MBio Graduate School News and Events

MBio Graduate School Three Minute Thesis Competition

The MBio Graduate School competition will be held on 30th July. Finalists from each department will compete for $1500 in prizes. More details....

MBio Graduate School Website

The MBio Graduate School website has been launched and is a resource for current and future postgraduate students and staff.

Just started your HDR studies?

Take a look at the MBio Graduate School induction booklet. This resource will provide you with information about many of the things you need to know as a HDR student. More details....

Key Dates

3 June - ARMI Honours & PhD information session

4-11 June—ASMR Medical Research Week

15 June - Three Minute Thesis competition registrations close with MRGS

13 July—Regulatory Issues, Animal Care & Use in Research & Teaching At Monash University

30 July—MBio Graduate School 3 Minute Thesis Competition

Helpful hint

Looking for the Monash brand powerpoint templates? Check out the resources page at the MBio Graduate School website.

Lectures & Seminars

- Refereeing process for journal articles and other publications - a view from both sides
- Post-translation modifiers in the heart: cardiac transcription factor Nkx2-5 is regulated by a complex SUMOylation pattern and protein interactions

Research Scholarships & Grants

- The Sir Robert Menzies Memorial Research Scholarship in Allied Health Sciences
- 2011 National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) Postgraduate Scholarships
- 2011 Heart Foundation Scholarships

Events & Notices

- ARMI Honours & PhD information session
- ASMR Student Symposium, 10 June: Registration Open
- MMI Introduction to Fluorescent and Confocal Microscopy Workshop
- Monash Neuroscience and Mental Health Seminar Series - ECR (Early Career Researchers) event - "Knife edge, cutting edge, leading edge - careers in research"

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here.

Questions, comments or adverts? E-mail us at GraduateSchool.MBio@monash.edu

MBio Graduate School website